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Canto One – Chapter  Three

List of the Avatäras

Kåñëa Is the Source of All 
Incarnations



Section – I

The three roles of the

puruña-avatäras (1-5)



|| 1.3.1 ||
süta uväca

jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà
bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù
sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam

ädau loka-sisåkñayä

Süta said: First of all (ädau), the Supreme Lord (bhagavän)
accepted (jagåhe) the form of the eternal first puruña (sambhütaà
pauruñaà rüpaà) full like the moon (ñoòaça-kalam) for creating the
universes (loka-sisåkñayä) from mahä-tattva and other elements
(mahad-ädibhiù).
.



The third chapter is an answer to the request (by the sages)
to describe the various avatäras.

This chapter explains that the Lord in one form alone makes
his appearances and performs activities.

At the end of the previous chapter it was said that the Lord
was absorbed in various lélävatäras.



What pastimes and what avatäras are these?

Süta begins by describing the puruñävatäras in five verses.

Pauruñam means with the form of a man, or defined as a
puruña.

“By saying that the Lord accepts this form, it means that it
did not exist before. That means it is a temporary form.”



Therefore the form is described as sambhütam, samyag
bhütam: existing continuously.

It is always situated in its svarüpa which is the highest truth,
param satyam.

The Lord accepted this form of the puruña who eternally
exists for creating the universes.



He accepts a form which already exists.

One never sees a sentence such as “He accepted the pot”
where the pot did not previously exist.

Similarly we say, “The king accepted the general because he
desired victory.”



Amara-koña says yukte kñmäd ävåte bhütaà präëy-atéte
same triñv: bhüta means joined with, elements like earth,
composed of, a living being, in the past, in all three genders.

The same word sambhüta should be applied to the person
described in verse 6 with sa eva prathamaà deva and other
places as well.



With a desire for creating the worlds collectively and
individually by mahat-tattva, ahaìkara and other elements,
the Lord of Vaikuëöha accepted the form of the puruña who
is like the full moon with sixteen digits (ñodäsa-kalam),
being full of forms like Matsya and Kürma.

Kalä means a sixteenth part according to the dictionary and
ñoòaça-kala means having sixteen parts.



This refers to the form of Mahä-viñëu, the first puruña, a
portion of Saìkarñaëa, lying on the Käraëa Ocean, who
glances over prakåti.

This is confirmed by the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.121).



|| 1.3.2-3 ||
yasyämbhasi çayänasya yoga-nidräà vitanvataù

näbhi-hradämbujäd äséd brahmä viçva-såjäà patiù

yasyävayava-saàsthänaiù kalpito loka-vistaraù
tad vai bhagavato rüpaà viçuddhaà sattvam ürjitam

After Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu lay on the water (yasya ambhasi çayänasya) and went into trance (yoga-
nidräà vitanvataù), Brahmä (brahmä), lord of the universal creation (viçva-såjäà patiù), appeared
(äséd) from the lotus in the water of his navel (näbhi-hrada ambujäd).

The expanse of planets (loka-vistaraù) is imagined (kalpitah) to be situated at various places on his
limbs (yasya avayava-saàsthänaiù). This form of the Lord (tad vai bhagavato rüpaà) is pure sattva,
unmixed with rajas and tamas (viçuddhaà sattvam), and is composed of eternity, knowledge and
bliss (ürjitam).



That puruña entering into each universe situated in his hair
holes, lay down on the Garbhodaka water which he created
there and went into a state of trance (yoga-nidräm).

The planets from Päöala to Satya-loka (loka-vistaraù) are
imagined to be situated at particular places on his limbs
(avayava-saàsthänaiù).

This form is Padmanäbha, Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu, a portion
of Pradyumna.



The form mentioned in the previous chapter hari-viriïca-hareti
saàjïä (SB 1.2.23) refers to the third puruña Kñérodakaçäyé, an
expansion of Aniruddha.

The first form Mahä-viñëu is the inner soul of prakåti.

The second form Garbhodakaçäyé is the inner soul of the
collective jévas in each universe.

The third form, Kñérodakaçäyé, is the inner soul of each jéva.



The three acting as inner souls are expansions of Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha.

It is said:

ekaà tu mahataù srañöå dvitéyaà tv aëòa-saàsthitam |
tåtéyaà sarva-bhütasthaà täni jïätvä vimucyate ||

The first is the creator of mahat-tattva (ekaà tu mahataù srañöå). The
second form is situated in the universe (dvitéyaà tv aëòa-
saàsthitam). The third form is situated in all living entities (tåtéyaà
sarva-bhütasthaà). One who knows these forms is liberated (täni
jïätvä vimucyate). (Sätvata Tantra)



This is the order of the activities of Mahä-viñëu related to
this topic.

When he developed the desire to lie down again in a
particular place, he lay down in the Käraëa ocean.

He then glanced at his energy prakåti as soon as it came out
with his breathing.



By that glance, making his intention known, accomplishing
merely by the power of his desire, he produced the mahat-
tattva and other elements spontaneously, and after creating
the universe out of the elements, Garbhodakaçäyé master of
the universe, was informed, “O master enter it and go to
sleep.”

Entering into the universe, Garbhodakaçäyé went to sleep for
a second.



After he again entered the universe, he then rejected the
universe as a useless sleeping place, since it is material.

Then again, Garbhodakaçäyé is made to sleep in a new
universe for the life time of Brahmä.



It is said in the Third Canto:

kälo ’yaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo nimeña upacaryate
avyäkåtasyänantasya hy anäder jagad-ätmanaù

The span of two parardhas (kälo ayaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo), the
life time of Brahmä, is represented by a moment of time for the
Supreme Lord (nimeña upacaryate) who is beyond change
(avyäkåtasya), without end (anantasya) or beginning
(anäder), and the cause of the universe (jagad-ätmanaù). (SB
3.11.38)



These forms are all spiritual.

This form is pure sattva, devoid of rajas and tamas
(viçuddham sattvam) and excellent (ürjitam), completely
spiritual, made of eternity, knowledge and bliss.



|| 1.3.4 ||
paçyanty ado rüpam adabhra-cakñuñä
sahasra-pädoru-bhujänanädbhutam
sahasra-mürdha-çravaëäkñi-näsikaà
sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuëòalollasat

With spiritual eyes (adabhra-cakñuñä), the devotees see (paçyanty)
this amazing form (ado rüpam) with thousands of legs and arms
(sahasra-päda-üru-bhuja), thousands of heads (änana adbhutam
sahasra-mürdha), ears, eyes and noses (çravaëa akñi-näsikaà),
shining (ullasat) with thousands of crowns, earrings and clothes
(sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuëòa).



Those who have reached perfection by bhakti see this form.

Adabhra means “not scant,” spiritual.



|| 1.3.5 ||
etan nänävatäräëäà

nidhänaà béjam avyayam
yasyäàçäàçena såjyante
deva-tiryaì-narädayaù

He (etad) is the indestructible source (avyayam nidhänaà béjam) of
various avatäras (nänä avatäräëäà). His expansion is Brahmä and
Brahmä’s expansions are Maréci and others (yasya aàça aàçena).
Through them the Lord creates (såjyante) the devatäs, animals and
human beings (deva-tiryag-nara ädayaù).



Previously it was said that the Lord was complete with
sixteen parts.

This verse shows that.

Though he acts as the source (béjam), he is equal to many
seeds.

Therefore he is called a storeroom or treasure (nidhänam).



He is the aàçé, the source of the avatäras who will be discussed in
this chapter.

And he is eternal (avyayam).

His part is Brahmä and Brahmä’s parts are Maréci and others.

By them, the Lord creates the devatäs and others.

The devatäs are considered the Lord’s vibhütis.



Section – II

Description of 22 incarnations that 

appear within this universe (6-27) 



|| 1.3.6 ||
sa eva prathamaà devaù

kaumäraà sargam äçritaù
cacära duçcaraà brahmä

brahmacaryam akhaëòitam

Garbhodakaçäyé (sah eva devaù) first (prathamaà) made his
appearance (sargam äçritaù) in the Kumäras (kaumäraà).
Becoming brähmaëas (brahmä), they undertook (cacära)
continuous (akhaëòitam), severe (duçcaraà) vows of
brahmacarya (brahmacaryam).



Now the avatäras starting with the Kumäras are described.

Padmanäbha, Garbhodakaçäyé, who carries out creation of
the devatäs and others through portions of his portion,
Brahmä, made his appearance in the Kumäras (kaumäram
sargam äçritaù).

Becoming brähmaëas (brahmä) they undertook vows of
abstinence (brahmacaryam cacära).



This means that they preached this by their conduct to the
world.

The words first, second, etc. are only enumerating the
avatäras and not indicating the exact chronology of the
avatäras’ appearances.



|| 1.3.7 ||
dvitéyaà tu bhaväyäsya
rasätala-gatäà mahém
uddhariñyann upädatta

yajïeçaù saukaraà vapuù

Secondly (dvitéyaà tu) the Lord of sacrifice (yajïeçaù), lifting
up (uddhariñyann) the earth (mahém) from Rasätala (rasätala-
gatäà), for its welfare (asya bhaväya), took the form of the
boar (saukaraà vapuù upädatta).



His activity is described by the words “he lifted up the earth
for its welfare.”

In each case the avatära and his activity has been mentioned.



|| 1.3.8 ||
tåtéyam åñi-sargaà vai

devarñitvam upetya saù
tantraà sätvatam äcañöa

naiñkarmyaà karmaëäà yataù

Third (tåtéyam), the Lord (saù), making his appearance (upetya)
among the sages (åñi-sargaà) as Närada (devarñitvam), produced
(äcañöa) the Païcarätra scriptures (sätvatam tantraà) from which
(yataù) one learns how devotional activities free one from the bondage
of karma (naiñkarmyaà karmaëäà).



The Lord making his appearance among the sages as Närada,
made the Païcarätra texts (tantram sätvatam).

From these one can learn that devotional activities
(karmaëäm) will liberate one from the bondage of karma
(naiñkarmyam).



|| 1.3.9 ||
turye dharma-kalä-sarge

nara-näräyaëäv åñé
bhütvätmopaçamopetam
akarod duçcaraà tapaù

Fourth (turye), appearing in the wife of Dharma (dharma-
kalä-sarge), he became (bhütvä) Nara-näräyaëa (nara-
näräyaëäv åñé), and performed (akarod) severe austerities
(duçcaraà tapaù) which give peace to the soul (ätma
upaçama upetam).



Turye means fourth.

Dharma-kalä, part of Dharma, refers to the wife of Dharma,
since the çåuti says ardho vä eña ätmano yat patné: the wife
is half of oneself.

Appearing in her (sarge) he became the two sages.

They are considered one avatära.



|| 1.3.10 ||
païcamaù kapilo näma

siddheçaù käla-viplutam
proväcäsuraye säìkhyaà
tattva-gräma-vinirëayam

The fifth incarnation, named Lord Kapila (païcamaù kapilo näma), is
foremost among perfected beings (siddheçaù). He gave an exposition
(proväca) of the creative elements (tattva-gräma-vinirëayam) and
metaphysics (säìkhyaà) to Äsuri Brähmaëa (äsuraye), for in course of
time this knowledge had been lost (käla-viplutam).

Äsuri is the name of a brähmaëa.



|| 1.3.11 ||
ñañöham atrer apatyatvaà

våtaù präpto 'nasüyayä
änvékñikém alarkäya

prahlädädibhya ücivän

The sixth incarnation of the puruña (ñañöham) was the son of the sage
Atri (atrer apatyatvaà). He was born from the womb of Anasüyä
(präpto anasüyayä), who prayed for an incarnation (våtaù). He spoke
on the subject of transcendence (änvékñikém ücivän) to Alarka,
Prahläda and others [Yadu, Haihaya, etc.] (alarkäya prahlädädibhya).



Being selected by Anasüyä, the wife of Atri, he became her
son.

This is described in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa in the story of the
pativrata:



anasüyäbravén natvä devän brahmeça-keçavän | 
yüyaà yadi prasannä me varärhä yadi väpy aham |

prasädäbhimukho bhütvä mama putratvam eñyatha ||

Offering respects (natvä), Anasüyä spoke (anasüyä abravét) to the
Brahmä, Çiva and Viñëu (devän brahma éça-keçavän). If you are
pleased with me (yüyaà yadi prasannä me), and consider me worthy
of blessing (varärhä yadi väpy aham), being merciful (prasäda
abhimukho bhütvä), you should become my son (mama putratvam
eñyatha).

Änvékñikém means knowledge of the ätmä.



|| 1.3.12 ||
tataù saptama äkütyäà
rucer yajïo 'bhyajäyata

sa yämädyaiù sura-gaëair
apät sväyambhuväntaram

The seventh incarnation was Yajïa (tataù saptama yajïah), the son
of Prajäpati Ruci and his wife Äküti (rucer äkütyäà abhyajäyata). He
protected the period during the change of the Sväyambhuva Manu
(sah sväyambhuväntaram apät) and was assisted by demigods such as
His son Yäma (yämädyaiù sura-gaëair).



The Yamas were Yajïa’s sons.

With the assistance of the devatäs named the Yamas, he gave
protection during the reign of Sväyambhuva.

At that time he became Indra.



|| 1.3.13 ||
añöame merudevyäà tu
näbher jäta urukramaù

darçayan vartma dhéräëäà
sarväçrama-namaskåtam

Eighth (añöame), the Lord was born (jäta urukramaù) to Näbhi and
his wife Merudevé as Åñabha (merudevyäà näbheh). He shows the
path of the wise (darçayan dhéräëäà vartma) worshipped by all
äçramas (sarväçrama-namaskåtam).

Åñabha was born from the son of Ägnédhra named Näbhi.



|| 1.3.14 ||
åñibhir yäcito bheje

navamaà pärthivaà vapuù
dugdhemäm oñadhér vipräs

tenäyaà sa uçattamaù

Ninth (navamaà), requested by the sages (åñibhir yäcitah)
the Lord took the form of King Påthu (bheje pärthivaà
vapuù). Because he milked herbs from the earth (dugdhä
imäm oñadhér), he is considered the most desirable of the
avatäras (tenäyaà sa uçattamaù).



Pärthivam vapuù means the body of a king, Påthu.

Pärthavam is another version, which means relating to Påthu.

“Herbs” is representative of other things also.

He milked all things from the earth.



Dugdha should actually be adugdha.

This form is poetic license.

Because of that he is considered the most desirable of the
avatäras (uçattamaù).

Uça means desired or dear.



|| 1.3.15 ||
rüpaà sa jagåhe mätsyaà
cäkñuñodadhi-samplave

nävy äropya mahé-mayyäm
apäd vaivasvataà manum

When there was a complete inundation (udadhi-samplave) after the
period of the Cäkñuña Manu (cäkñuñe) and the whole world was deep
within water (mahé-mayyäm), the Lord accepted (sah jagåhe) the
form of a fish (mätsyaà rüpaà) and protected Vaivasvata Manu
(apäd vaivasvataà manum), keeping him up on a boat (nävy
äropya).



During Cäkñuña manvantara there was a flood of water.

Another version has cäkñuñäntara-samplave.

The earth acted as a boat (nävi mahé-mayyäm).

Matsya protected (apäd) the person who would be
Vaivasvata-manu.



Çrédhara Svämé says though there is not a flood at the end of
this manvantara, an illusory flood was shown to Satyavrata
for fun.

However in Viñëu-dharmottara, Vajra asks Märkaëòeya,
“What happens at the end of the manvantara?”

Märkaëòeya says:



ürmi-mälé mahä-vegaù sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati |
bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà tadä naçyati yädava ||
na vinaçyanti räjendra viçrutäù kula-parvatäù |

naur bhütvä tu mahä-devé yadu-kulodvaha |
dhärayaty atha béjäni sarväëy eväviçeñataù ||

O Vajra, the great Lord, in the form of water, greatly agitated with countless
waves (ürmi-mälé mahä-vegaù), covers the earth and the lower planets with
water (sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati). O Yädava (yädava)! All things on the earth
planet (bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà) are destroyed at that time (tadä naçyati).
Only the famous mountains (viçrutäù kula-parvatäù) are not destroyed (na
vinaçyanti), O best of kings (räjendra)! At that time (tadä), the earth personified
(mahä-devé), taking the form of a boat (naur bhütvä), protects all the seeds (atha
sarväëy béjäni dhärayaty) without discrimination (aviçeñataù), O offspring of
the Yadu family (yadu-kulodvaha)! [1.75.5-6, 9 ]



This explains that there is destruction at the end of the
manvantara.

In Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Rüpa Gosvämé also states that there
is a devastation by water after every manvantara.

In his comments on some verses of Hari-vaàça as well he
says the same.



The verse mentions the Cäkñuña-manvantara.

Because Satyavrata was a great devotee of Matsya, and Matsya
was attracted to his devotee, Matsya appeared at this time.

The following verse illustrates how the Lord is controlled by
his devotee.



svacchandopätta-dehäya viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye
sarvasmai sarva-béjäya sarva-bhütätmane namaù

Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the
desires of His devotees (svacchanda upätta-dehäya), unto Him whose
form is itself pure consciousness (viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye), unto
Him who is everything (sarvasmai), who is the seed of everything
(sarva-béjäya) and who is the Soul of all creatures (sarva-
bhütätmane), I offer my obeisances (namaù). (SB 10.27.11)

Therefore this particular narration is representative of events that take
place after every manvantara.



|| 1.3.16 ||
suräsuräëäm udadhià

mathnatäà mandaräcalam
dadhre kamaöha-rüpeëa
påñöha ekädaçe vibhuù

In the eleventh appearance (ekädaçe), the Lord (vibhuù), in
the form of a tortoise (kamaöha-rüpeëa), held up on his back
(påñöha dadhre) Mandara Mountain (mandaräcalam) for the
devatäs and demons churning the ocean (suräsuräëäm
udadhià mathnatäà).



The devatäs and demons churned the ocean to receive nectar.

Kamaöha means turtle.



|| 1.3.17 ||
dhänvantaraà dvädaçamaà

trayodaçamam eva ca
apäyayat surän anyän

mohinyä mohayan striyä

In the twelfth incarnation (dvädaçamaà), the Lord appeared
as Dhanvantari (dhänvantaraà), and in the thirteenth
(trayodaçamam) He allured the atheists (anyän mohayan) by
the charming beauty of a woman (mohinyä mohayan striyä)
and gave nectar to the demigods to drink (apäyayat surän).



Dhänvantaram dvädaçamam means that the form of
Dhanvantari is the twelfth avatära.

His activity was bringing a pot of nectar.

The use of dvädaçamam instead of dvädaçam is poetic license.



Taking the thirteenth form, he let the devatäs drink nectar.

What was his form?

As the woman Mohiné, he bewildered the demons (anyän).



|| 1.3.18 ||
caturdaçaà närasiàhaà

bibhrad daityendram ürjitam
dadära karajair üräv

erakäà kaöa-kåd yathä

Taking the form of Narasiàha (närasiàhaà bibhrad) as the fourteenth
avatära (caturdaçaà), he pierced the chest (üräv dadära) of the strong
king of the demons (ürjitam daityendram) with his nails (karajair) just as
a wood cutter breaks erakä grass (erakäà kaöa-kåd yathä).

Erakä is a type of grass without joints.



|| 1.3.19 ||
païcadaçaà vämanakaà
kåtvägäd adhvaraà baleù
pada-trayaà yäcamänaù
pratyäditsus tri-piñöapam

Taking the form of Vämana (vämanakaà kåtvä) as fifteenth avatära
(païcadaçaà), the Lord went to sacrifice of Bali (baleù adhvaraà agäd),
begging three steps of land (pada-trayaà yäcamänaù), but desiring to steal
the heavenly kingdom from him (pratyäditsuh tri-piñöapam).

Pratyäditñuù means “he desired to snatch away.”



|| 1.3.20 ||
avatäre ñoòaçame

paçyan brahma-druho nåpän
triù-sapta-kåtvaù kupito

niù-kñaträm akaron mahém

The Lord, appearing as Paräçuräma, the sixteenth avatära
(avatäre ñoòaçame), seeing (paçyan) the kings harassing the
brähamaëas (brahma-druho nåpän), became angry (kupitah)
and twenty-one times (triù-sapta-kåtvaù) annihilated the
kñatriyas (niù-kñaträm akarod) from the earth (mahém).



Triù-sapta-kåtvaù means twenty-one times (3x7).

Kåtvaù is used as a suffix after numerals to indicate counting
of repeated actions.

Also numerals with the suffix suc such as triù indicate
repeated actions. (Päëini 5.4.17-18)



|| 1.3.21 ||
tataù saptadaçe jätaù
satyavatyäà paräçarät
cakre veda-taroù çäkhä

dåñövä puàso 'lpa-medhasaù

The Lord, born from Paräçara in the womb of Satyavaté (tataù
satyavatyäà paräçarät jätaù) as the seventeenth avatära (saptadaçe),
seeing the meager intelligence of the people (dåñövä puàso alpa-
medhasaù), divided up the tree of the Vedas (cakre veda-taroù çäkhä).

Alpa-medhasaù means “having small knowledge.”



|| 1.3.22 ||
nara-devatvam äpannaù

sura-kärya-cikérñayä
samudra-nigrahädéni

cakre véryäëy ataù param

The Lord, taking the divine human form of Räma (nara-
devatvam äpannaù), performed brave actions (cakre véryäëy
ataù param) such as controlling the ocean (samudra-
nigrahädéni) with a desire to help the devatäs (sura-kärya-
cikérñayä).



Nara-devatvam refers to Räma.

Taking the form of Räma, he performed actions such as
controlling the ocean.

Since this can be seen even today at Setubandha, it indicates
his show of great power.

Thus it is mentioned here as the chief among all his activities.



|| 1.3.23 ||
ekonaviàçe viàçatime
våñëiñu präpya janmané
räma-kåñëäv iti bhuvo

bhagavän aharad bharam

The Lord (bhagavän) appeared in the Våñëi dynasty (våñëiñu
präpya janmané) in the two forms of Balaräma and Kåñëa
(räma-kåñëäv iti) as the nineteenth and twentieth avatäras
(ekonaviàçe viàçatime) and relieved the burden of the earth
(bhuvo aharad bharam).



The word should be viàçatitame instead of viàçatime, but the
syllable ta is dropped for metrical reasons.

The Lord, appearing in the Våñëi dynasty as the nineteenth
and twentieth avatäras, named Balaräma and Kåñëa (räma-
kåsëau), relieved the burden of the earth.



|| 1.3.24 ||
tataù kalau sampravåtte
sammohäya sura-dviñäm

buddho nämnäïjana-sutaù
kékaöeñu bhaviñyati

Then (tataù) when Kali-yuga starts (kalau sampravåtte) Buddha, the
son of Aïjanä (buddho nämnä aïjana-sutaù), will appear in the
province of Gayä (kékaöeñu bhaviñyati) for bewildering the demons
(sammohäya sura-dviñäm).

Ajina-sütaù is another version. Kékaöeñu means “in the area of Gayä.”



|| 1.3.25 ||
athäsau yuga-sandhyäyäà

dasyu-präyeñu räjasu
janitä viñëu-yaçaso

nämnä kalkir jagat-patiù

At the junction of the yugas (atha yuga-sandhyäyäà) when the kings
are almost criminal (dasyu-präyeñu räjasu), the Lord of the universe
Kalki (asau kalkir nämnä jagat-patiù) will be born (janitä) as the son
of Viñëu-yaças (viñëu-yaçaso).

Kalki will appear from the brähmaëa named Viñëu-yaças.



|| 1.3.26 ||
avatärä hy asaìkhyeyä

hareù sattva-nidher dvijäù
yathävidäsinaù kulyäù

sarasaù syuù sahasraçaù

Unlimited avatäras (avatärä hy asaìkhyeyä) arise from the
Lord (hareù), the treasure house of pure goodness (sattva-
nidheh), just as (yathä) thousands of small rivers (sahasraçaù
kulyäù) flow from an inexhaustible lake (avidäsinaù sarasaù
syuù).



This verse summarizes all the avatäras since some like
Hayagréva and Haàsa were not mentioned in this list.

A comparison is made with a treasure house (sattva-nidheù)
or an ocean of pure çuddha-sattva forms of eternity,
knowledge and bliss, because the forms cannot be counted.

Avidäsinaù means inexhaustible.



Normally by giving out water, a lake becomes exhausted.

Countless avatäras arise from the Lord like thousands of small
streams (kulyäh), natural torrents, flowing from an
inexhaustible lake.

Asaìkhyeyä means not countable.



However there is another meaning: not well known (asamyak
khyäta).

Some like the puruñävatäras are well known.

Others are not so well known.

Prahläda has said:



itthaà nå-tiryag-åñi-deva-jhañävatärair
lokän vibhävayasi haàsi jagat pratépän |

dharmaà mahä-puruña päsi yugänuvåttaà
channaù kalau yad abhavas tri-yugo ’tha sa tvam ||

In this way (itthaà), by appearing (avatäraih) in various incarnations as a
human being, an animal, a great saint, a devatä, a fish or a tortoise (nå-tiryag-åñi-
deva-jhaña), you maintain the worlds (lokän vibhävayasi), kill those who cause
disturbance (jagat pratépän haàsi), and protect dharma in all the yugas
(dharmaà päsi yugänuvåttaà). Great Lord (mahä-puruña)! Since you will
appear covered in Kali-yuga (yad tvam channaù kalau abhavah), you are called
Tri-yuga (atha sah tri-yugah).
(SB 7.9.38)

Channaù indicates that the avatära is not well known.



|| 1.3.27 ||
åñayo manavo devä

manu-puträ mahaujasaù
kaläù sarve harer eva

saprajäpatayaù småtäù

All sages, Manus, devatäs (åñayo manavo devä), powerful humans
(sons of Manu) (manu-puträ mahaujasaù), along with Brahmä’s sons
(saprajäpatayaù sarve), are also considered to be vibhütis of the Lord
(harer eva kaläù småtäù).

Having described the avatäras, now the vibhütis are described.



Section – III

Kåñëa is Their fountainhead and is 

the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead (28-29)



|| 1.3.28 ||
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù

kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà

måòayanti yuge yuge

All avatäras mentioned (ete) and not mentioned here (ca), who are
portions of Mahäviñëu (puàsaù aàçah) or empowered jévas (kaläù),
create happiness in the world (måòayanti lokaà) whenever (yuge
yuge) it is afflicted by the demons and their ideas (indräri-vyäkulaà).
But Kåñëa is the ultimate form of Bhagavän (kåñëas tu bhagavän
svayam).



Are all these avatäras equal or are they graded?

This verse answers.

Those avatäras previously described (ete) and those not
described (ca), are aàças (Matsya, Kürma etc.) and some of
whom are kalä (Kumäras, Närada, etc., äveçävatäras) of the
first puruña described (Mahä-viñëu).



Thus it is said in Laghu-bhägavatämåta

jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä yaträviñöo janärdanaù |
ta äveçä nigadyante jévä eva mahattamäù ||

vaikuëöhe’pi yathä çeño näradaù sanakädayaù |:

Exalted jévas (jévä eva mahattamäù) empowered by the Lord
(yaträviñöo janärdanaù) with portions of his powers such as
knowledge (jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä) are called äveça forms (ta äveçä
nigadyante). Examples existing even in Vaikuëöha (yathä vaikuëöhe
api) are Çeña, Närada and the Kumäras (çeñah näradaù sanakädayaù).
(Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.1.18-19)



Padma Puräëa says:

äviñöo bhüt kumäreñu närade ca harir vibhuù |

The Supreme Lord (harir vibhuù) invested his powers (äviñöah
abhüt) in the Kumäras and Närada (kumäreñu närade ca).



äviveça påthuà devaù çaìkhé cakré caturbhujaù ||

The Lord with four hands (caturbhujaù devaù) holding the conch and
cakra (çaìkhé cakré) entered into Påthu (äviveça påthuà). Laghu-
bhägavatämåta 1.4.37

etat te kathitaà devi jämadagner mahätmanaù |
çaktyäveçävatärasya caritaà çärìgiëaù prabhoù ||

O goddess (devi)! The activities (caritaà) of the great soul
Paräçuräma (jämadagner mahätmanaù), a çaktyäveçävatära of the
Supreme Lord (prabhoù çaktyäveçävatärasya), holder of the bow
(çärìgiëaù), has been described (etat te kathitaà). 1.4.39



kaler ante ca sampräpte kalkinaà brahma-vädinam |
anupraviçya kurute väsudevo jagatsthitim ||

At the end of Kali-yuga (kaler ante ca sampräpte) Väsudeva
(väsudevah) enters into (anupraviçya kurute) Kalki (kalkinaà), a
teacher of spiritual matters (brahma-vädinam), and protects the world
(jagatsthitim). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.4.42



The Kumäras and Närada are invested with çakti of jïäna and
bhakti.

Påthu and others are invested with kriyä-çakti--action.

Some are invested with great powers and others with little
power.



Included in the first type with great powers are Kumäras and
Närada.

They are called avatäras.

Others with less power such as Maréci, and the Manus, are
called vibhütis.



But he who was called the twentieth avatära, Kåñëa is
bhagavän, not an aàça.

Nor is he an aàçé puruñävatära.

He is bhagavän.



The avatäré, bhagavän is the source of the puruña was already
stated in the verse jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà bhagavän mahad-
ädibhiù: Bhagavän accepted the form of the puruña. (SB 1.3.1)

Thus bhagavän is different from the puruña.

It is said:



anuvädam anuktvä tu na vidheyam udérayet
na hy alabdhäspadaà kiïcit kutracit pratitiñöhati

One should not state a predicate (na vidheyam udérayet) before its
subject (anuvädam anuktvä), for it cannot thus stand (na hy kutracit
pratitiñöhati) without proper support (alabdha äspadaà kiïcit).
(Ekädaçé-tattva)

Thus kåñëas tu bhagavän means that Kåñëa (the subject) fulfills
completely the qualities inherent in bhagavän, the predicate.



It does not mean that Kåñëa is another form of bhagavän.

Thus it means that Kåñëa alone is bhagavän, the basis of every
other form.

This is made clear by the word svayam.

This means that Kåñëa is superior to the puruñävatära called
bhagavän and even to Mahä-näräyaëa.



Thus in the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said jyäyäàç ca
püruñaù: the puruña is greater than that; sarvaà khalv idaà
brahma: everything is brahman; yat präëä ädityä: the präëas
are the Ädityas.

Having said this, everything is summarized by saying kåñëäya
devaké-puträya: this puruña sacrifice is subservient to Kåñëa,
the son of Devaké. (Chändogya Upaniñad 3.17.6)

By this it is understood that Kåñëa is superior to the puruña.



But Kåñëa is counted among the avatäras, because he appears
in Mathurä and other places situated on the earth planet,
performs pastimes like a human, shows mercy to the people of
the material world, and appears and disappears.

Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad thus says:



sa hoväcäbja-yonir yo ’vatäräëäà madhye çreñöho ’vatäraù ko 
bhavati yena lokäs tuñöä bhavanti, yaà småtvä muktä asmät
saàsärät taranti | kathaà äsyävatärasya brahmatä bhavati

Brahmä said (sa hoväca abja-yonih): who is the best among
all the avatäras (yah avatäräëäà madhye çreñöho avatäraù
kah bhavati), by which all the people are satisfied (yena lokäs
tuñöä bhavanti), whom remembering (yaà småtvä), they
become liberated from this world (muktä asmät saàsärät
taranti)? How is this avatära (kathaà asya avatärasya) the
supreme brahman (brahmatä bhavati)?



“But how can you establish that Kåñëa is the complete form of
God on the basis of this one statement, kåñëas tu bhagavän
svayam?

There are countless statements which refute this such as the
following:



yadoç ca dharma-çélasya nitaräà muni-sattama
taträàçenävatérëasya viñëor véryäëi çaàsa naù

O best of munis (muni-sattama), you have also described the
descendants of Yadu, who were very pious and strictly
adherent to religious principles (yadoç ca nitaräà dharma-
çélasya). Now, if you will, kindly describe (çaàsa naù) the
wonderful, glorious activities of Lord Viñëu, or Kåñëa (viñëor
véryäëi), who appeared in that Yadu dynasty with Baladeva,
His plenary expansion (tatra aàçena avatérëasya). (SB 10.1.2)



diñöyämba te kukñi-gataù paraù pumän
aàçena säkñäd bhagavän bhaväya naù

mäbhüd bhayaà bhoja-pater mumürñor
goptä yadünäà bhavitä tavätmajaù

O mother Devaké, by your good fortune and ours (diñöyä amba naù
bhaväya), the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself (säkñäd
bhagavän paraù pumän), with all His plenary portions, such as
Baladeva (aàçena), is now within your womb (te kukñi-gataù).
Therefore you need not fear Kaàsa (mäbhüd bhoja-pater bhayaà),
who has decided to be killed by the Lord (mumürñoh). Your eternal
son, Kåñëa (tavätmajaù), will be the protector of the entire Yadu
dynasty (yadünäà goptä bhavitä). (SB 10.2.41)



täv imau vai bhagavato harer aàçäv ihägatau
bhära-vyayäya ca bhuvaù kåñëau yadu-kurüdvahau

These two (täv imau) portions of the Lord (bhagavato harer
aàçäv) have entered Kåñëa and Arjuna (iha kåñëau ägatau),
best of the Yadu and Kuru dynasties (yadu-kurüdvahau) for
relieving the earth of its burden (bhuvaù bhära-vyayäya). (SB
4.1.59)



In the beginning of Bhägavatam, this chapter concerning the
mysterious appearance of the Lord (janma guhyaà bhagavato,
SB 1.3.29) is called a sütra, since it threads together (süc)
statements concerning all the avatäras.

And in this chapter, ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu
bhagavän svayam is a paribhäñä-sütra, which supplies a
general definition for the whole work.



Thus, wherever avatäras are described in the Bhägavatam,
others should be known as expansions of the puruñävatära,
but Kåñëa should be known as svayam bhagavän.

This conclusion is prevalent everywhere in the Bhägavatam.

It has been said:



paribhäñä hy eka-deçasthä sakalaà
çästram abhiprakäçayati yathä veçma-pradépa

The paribhäñä statement (paribhäñä hy), situated in one place
(eka-deçasthä), lights up (abhiprakäçayati) the whole
scripture (sakalaà çästram), just as a lamp lights up the
whole house (yathä veçma-pradépa).

This sütra appears once in the work and is not continually
repeated.



Though there are millions of statements in the scripture, this
sütra controls them all like a king.

Thus statements which contradict the sütra must be explained
so that they agree with the sütra.

That is because these contrary statements are weak, since they
belong to secondary subjects in the work, and because the
sütra’s statement is strong, being supported by çruti.



Thus these statements should be harmonized with the sütra by giving
them another meaning, according to the rule

çruti-liìga-väkya-prakaraëa-sthäna-samäkhyänäà
samaväye päradaurbalyam artha-viprakarñäd

Where there is a combination (samaväye) of direct statements,
inference, rules (çruti-liìga-väkya), discussion, philosophical stances,
and interpretations (prakaraëa-sthäna-samäkhyänäà), the later
statements are considered progressively weaker in authority (pära
daurbalyam), because of their possibility of contrary meaning (artha-
viprakarñäd). (Jaiminé-sütra 3.3.14)



This is not just deference to a rule.

Çrédhara Svämé has reconciled things in this way in many
places.

Since there are many different avatäras such as Matsya and
Kürma, and Kåñëa himself has two-armed and four-armed
forms, and as well displays ages such as kaumära and kaiçora,
and they are all said to be eternal, does that mean that there
are many Gods.



No. The Tenth Canto says bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam: he is
one God manifested as many. (SB 10.40.7)

The jéva at different times shows different temporary forms
with less or more power, but the one Supreme Lord who
pervades everything, by his inconceivable energy, can
simultaneously have infinite eternal forms which are not
different from him.



The jévas show infinite variety simply because there are
infinite jévas.

The Lord shows infinite variety of forms by being one person.

Thus when the jéva sees the Lord he perceives the Lord as if
there are many Lords, like jévas.



The supreme lord, bliss alone, knowledge alone, and all
pervading, manifests aàçé and aàça.

Is it possible for the indivisible Lord to be divided and
subdivided?

Mahä-varäha Puräëa says:



sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca
dehäs tasya parätmanaù

hänopadäna-rahitä
naiva prakåti-jäù kvacit

“All the bodies (sarve dehäh) of the Supreme Soul (tasya
parätmanaù) are eternal and unchanging (nityäù çäçvatäç
ca). They never undergo loss or gain (häna upadäna-rahitä),
and they are never creations of material nature (naiva
prakåti-jäù kvacit).



paramänanda-sandohä
jïäna-mäträç ca sarvataù

sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëäù
sarva-doña-vivarjitäù

“In all conditions (sarvataù) they are full of the greatest
intense bliss (paramänanda-sandohä) and pure
consciousness (jïäna-mäträç ca), endowed with all
auspicious qualities (sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëäù) and devoid
of all faults (sarva-doña-vivarjitäù).



This is true, but though the aàça forms are perfect and
complete, they are called aàça because they display only
various degrees of the lord’s qualities such as sweetness,
power, and mercy.

According to the particular goal, lesser powers are shown, in
the forms known as aàça.



Real completeness means fully displaying all the powers in
full.

This takes place in the aàçé.

In Laghu-bhägavatämåta it is said:



1.5.90-91
çakter vyaktis tathävyaktis täratamyasya käraëam

çaktiù samäpi püryädi-dähe dépägni-puïjayoù |
çétädy-ärti-kñayenägni-puïjäd eva sukhaà bhavet

The manifestation and non-manifestation of çakti (çakter vyaktih tathä
avyaktih) is the cause of grading the aàçé and the aàça (täratamyasya
käraëam). Though the çakti (çaktiù) of the lamp and the bonfire (dépa agni-
puïjayoù) is the same (samäpi) in that both can burn down a town (püryädi-
dähe), only from the bonfire (agni-puïjäd eva) one obtains comfort (sukhaà
bhavet) because it destroys cold and other types of suffering (çéta ädy-ärti-
kñayena).

Thus the difference between different forms because of display of complete or
partial features has been experienced by the great realized devotees.



|| 3.8.3 ||
äsénam urvyäà bhagavantam ädyaà
saìkarñaëaà devam akuëöha-sattvam

vivitsavas tattvam ataù parasya
kumära-mukhyä munayo ’nvapåcchan

One time the sages headed by Sanat-kumära (kumära-mukhyä
munayah), being philosophically inquisitive (tattvam vivitsavah),
with a desire to know the nature of Väsudeva (parasya bhagavantam
ädyaà), asked questions to Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëaà devam
anvapåcchan) who has indestructible knowledge (akuëöha-sattvam),
who was situated below Pätälaloka (äsénam urvyäà).



|| 3.8.4 ||
svam eva dhiñëyaà bahu mänayantaà

yad väsudeväbhidham ämananti
pratyag-dhåtäkñämbuja-koçam éñad

unmélayantaà vibudhodayäya

Worshipping the form of Väsudeva (yad väsudeva abhidham), his
own shelter (svam eva dhiñëyaà), who is praised by the wise
(mänayantaà bahu ämananti), Saìkarñaëa slightly opened (éñad
unmélayantaà) his lotus eyes (ambuja-koçam) concentrated deep in
meditation (pratyag-dhåta akña), for giving benefit to the sages
(vibudha udayäya).



There is nothing contradictory if there are differences between
the aàçé and aàça, since the Lord is spiritual substance.

Varäha Puräëa says sväàçaç cätha vibhinnäàça iti dvedhäàça
iñyate: there are two types of aàças, the expansions of the
Lord and the jévas.



Çrédhara Svämé says, “Though the forms such as Matsya
possess all powers and all knowledge since they are avatäras,
according to the circumstances they display certain amounts of
knowledge and action, and the Lord enters into the Kumäras,
Närada and others by his expansions or parts of his
expansions.

There is an ancient explanatory verse:



nåsiàho jämadagnyaç ca kalkiù puruña eva ca |
bhagavattve ca taträder aiçvaryasya prakäçakäù ||
närado ’tha tathä vyäso varäho buddha eva ca |

dharmäëäm eva vaividhyäd amé dharma-pradarçakäù ||
rämo dhanvantarir yajïaù påthuù kérti-pradarçinaù |

balarämo mohiné ca vämanaù çré-pradhänakäù ||
dattätreyaç ca matsyaç ca kumäraù kapilas tathä |

jïäna-pradarçakä ete vijïätavyä manéñibhiù ||
näräyaëo naraç ceti kürmaç ca åñabhas tathä |

vairägya-darçino jïeyäs tat-tat-karmänusärataù ||
kåñëaù pürëa-ñaò-aiçvarya-mädhuryäëäà mahodadhiù |

antarbhüta-samastävatäro nikhila-çaktimän ||  



Nåsiàha, Paräçuräma, Kalki, and the puruñävatäras show the
power of the Lord. Närada, Vyäsa, Varäha, and Buddha show
dharma, because they preach various paths of dharma. Räma,
Dhanvantari, Yajïa and Påthu display fame. Balaräma, Mohiné
and Vämana display beauty. Dattätreya, Matsya, the Kumäras
and Kapila display knowledge which should be known by the
wise. Nara-näräyaëa, Kürma and Åñabha display detachment
by their respective actions.



Kåñëa is the great ocean of complete sweetness and complete
display of the six aiçvaryas mentioned in the other forms
above.

He contains all avatäras within himself, and is the possessor of
all çaktis.



The verse mentions the goal common to all the avatäras.

The avatäras create happiness (måòayanti) in the world
whenever (yuge yuge) it is afflicted (vyäkulam) by the demons
(indräri) and their ideas.



|| 1.3.29 ||
janma guhyaà bhagavato

ya etat prayato naraù
säyaà prätar gåëan bhaktyä
duùkha-grämäd vimucyate

The pure person (yah etat prayatah naraù) who chants
(säyaà prätar gåëan) with devotion (bhaktyä) the glories of
the Lord’s appearance (etat bhagavato janmah), which is
mysterious (guhyaà), becomes free from all sorrows (duùkha-
grämäd vimucyate).



This describes the results of glorifying the avatäras.

Guhyam means very concealed or mysterious.

Gåëan means “glorifying.”



|| 1.3.30 ||
etad rüpaà bhagavato

hy arüpasya cid-ätmanaù
mäyä-guëair viracitaà
mahadädibhir ätmani

This material realm (etad), composed of the material guëas (mäyä-
guëair viracitaà) and the elements from mahat-tattva to earth
(mahad ädibhih) and with the Paramätmä as its basis (ätmani), is a
material form of the Lord (bhagavato rüpaà) who has a spiritual form
of consciousness (cid-ätmanaù) and is devoid of a material form
(arüpasya).



“The universal form of the Lord has been recommended as the
first type of worship in the Second Canto and other places
with such verses as pätälam etasya hi päda-mülam: Pätäla is
the base of his feet. (SB 2.1.26) Why is this not considered an
avatära of the Lord?”

This verse answers.



This material realm, composed of collective and individual universes,
is a material form of the Lord who has a spiritual form of
consciousness (cid-ätmanaù), and is devoid of a material form
(arüpasya).

This material form is composed of the material guëas and the
elements from mahat-tattva to earth (mahadädibhiù) situated on the
paramätmä as its basis (ätmani).

In other words this universal form composed of matter is not counted
among the avatäras such as Matsya and Kürma composed of viçuddha-
sattva.



|| 1.3.31 ||
yathä nabhasi meghaugho

reëur vä pärthivo 'nile
evaà drañöari dåçyatvam
äropitam abuddhibhiù

Just as unintelligent people (yathä abuddhibhiù) attribute (äropitam)
clouds (megha oghah) to be the sky (nabhasi) and particles of dust
(pärthivo reëur vä) are attributed to be the air (anile), so
unintelligent people (evaà abuddhibhiù) see (äropitam) the universe,
the visible form of the Lord (dåçyatvam) as the Lord (drañöari).



To what can this be compared?

Just as a group of clouds are attributed to the sky or particles
of dust are attributed to the air, so this universal form is
attributed to the Lord.

It is like a man on a pedestal being called “the pedestal.”



The universal form, situated in the Lord is called the Lord.

This is the meaning.

What is seen (dåçyatvam), what is controlled by the Lord, is
attributed to be the seer or the controller, the Lord (drañöari)
who is actually invisible, by foolish people (abuddhibhiù).



Though sky and air are invisible, we see the sky because it is blue
or the air because it is dusty.

The adventitious qualities of cloud and dust which are visible are
attributed to be the sky and air which are actually invisible,
because they become visible through the clouds and dust.

Thus the meaning here is that the Lord, visible as the universe, is
thus worshipped by the yogés situated at the beginning stage of
practice.



|| 1.3.32 ||
ataù paraà yad avyaktam
avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam

adåñöäçruta-vastutvät
sa jévo yat punar-bhavaù

Superior to the gross universal form (ataù paraà) is that form which
is invisible (yad avyaktam), devoid of the specific bodily parts
(avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam), since it cannot be seen or heard (adåñöa-
açruta-vastutvät). This is like the subtle body of the jéva (sah jévah),
which in the instrument of rebirth for the jéva (yat punar-bhavaù).



Just as yogés worship the visible form of the universe as the Lord, even
though it is material, oher yogés worship a subtle form of the universe
as the Lord, even though it is also material.

These forms are described later:

amuné bhagavad-rüpe mayä te hy anuvarëite
ubhe api na gåhëanti mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù

The wise (vipaçcitaù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) these two forms of
the Lord (amuné bhagavad-rüpe ubhe) described by me (mayä te hy
anuvarëite) since they are composed of matter (mäyä-såñöe). (SB
2.10.35)



indrädayo bähava ähur usräù
karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù

näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse ghräëo
’sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù

The devatäs such as Indra are his arms (indrädayo usräù bähava
ähur). The devatäs of the directions (diçaù) and the organ for hearing
(implied) arise from his ears (amuñya karëau). Sound arises from his
organ of hearing (çabdaù amuñya çrotram). The Açvinis (näsatya-
dasrau) and the organ for smelling (implied) arise from his nostrils
(paramasya näse). Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling
(gandhah asya ghräëo). Flaming fire is his mouth (iddhaù agnir asya
mukham). (SB 2.1.29)



vijïäna-çaktià mahim ämananti
sarvätmano ’ntaù-karaëaà giritram

açväçvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni
sarve mågäù paçavaù çroëi-deçe

They say (ämananti) that mahat-tattva (mahim) is his citta
(vijïäna-çaktià). Rudra (giritram) is his false ego
(sarvätmano antaù-karaëaà). Horses, mules, camels and
elephants are his nails (açva açvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni). All
animals (sarve mågäù paçavaù) are his hips (çroëi-deçe). (SB
2.1.35)



The subtle form is different from the gross form of the
universe.

It is actually invisible or subtle (avayktam) because it is devoid
of specific forms (avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam); it does not have
evolved hands and feet.

Why? It is not like things with form, like you, I or Indra who
can be seen and heard (adåsöäçruta-vastutvät).



What is the proof of its existence?

The subtle body is the proof.

The word jéva should be understood to mean the imposition
on the jéva of the subtle body.



“The gross body of the jéva is his false designation for
enjoyment in this world. Why do we need to make another
false designation?”

Because by this subtle body the jéva takes repeated births,
involving leaving a body, entering a body and remaining in a
body.

This would be impossible without the subtle body.



These forms are attributed to be the Lord, but are not actually
the Lord, because both the gross and subtle bodies are
material and their souls are the jévas individually and
collectively.

It is said:



viräò hiraëyagarbhaç ca käraëaà cety upädhayaù |
éçasya yantribhir hénaà turéyaà tat pracakñate ||

The universal form of matter (viräò), Hiraëyagarbha (the form of the
collective jévas) (hiraëyagarbhaç ca), as the cause of the universe
(käraëaà ca ity), is false (upädhayaù). The state of the Supreme Lord
(éçasya) is said (pracakñate) to be devoid of such limitations (turéyaà
yantribhir hénaà).

And the Bhägavatam says that both these forms should not be
worshipped as quoted above with amuni bhagavad-rüpe. (SB 2.10.35)



|| 1.3.33 ||
yatreme sad-asad-rüpe

pratiñiddhe sva-saàvidä
avidyayätmani kåte

iti tad brahma-darçanam

When the gross and subtle material forms (yatra ime sad-
asad-rüpe), which are impositions on the soul in ignorance
(avidyayä ätmani kåte), are removed (pratiñiddhe) by the
realization of the devotees (sva-saàvidä), one can realize
brahman (tad brahma-darçanam).



If this is actually all material how can we see brahman?

This verse answers.

These two material forms gross and subtle are removed.

This means that the non-material form of the lord is not
removed.



These forms are removed by the realization (samvidä) of the
Lord’s devotees (sva).

Why are these to forms not situated in the Lord?

These forms are imposed on the jéva by ignorance, and are not
situated in the Lord.



It is said:

dehähaìkäraëäd dehädhyäso jéve hy avidyayä |
na tathä jagad-adhyäsaù paramätmani yujyate ||

The imposition of body (dehädhyäso) exists in the jéva (jéve)
by ignorance (avidyayä), by identifying with the body (deha
ahaìkäraëäd). In this manner, the universe is not imposed
upon the Paramätmä ( na tathä paramätmani jagad-
adhyäsaù). With the removal of these two material forms
(implied), one can seen brahman (yujyate).



|| 1.3.34 ||
yady eñoparatä devé

mäyä vaiçäradé matiù
sampanna eveti vidur
mahimni sve mahéyate

When mäya or ignorance weakens (yady mäyä devé uparatä), the
Lord bestows his mercy on the jéva (eñä vaiçäradé matiù). The jéva
becomes endowed with this treasure (sampanna eva). The wise
understand that (iti viduh), being situated in this glorious position
(sve mahimni), this person is worthy of worship (mahéyate).



Vaiçäradé refers to the Lord who is skilful (viçärada) at
understanding what is beneficial for his devotees.

He thinks, “Let this jéva see me.”

If the merciful desire of the Lord arises, then he acts in this
way.

There is no other way.



yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà
sväm: the Lord reveals himself unto that person whom he
alone chooses. (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3)

Or vaiçäradé matiù can mean “the person who thinks of the
Lord.”

Thus the first line means “If Mäyä-devé withdraws her
influence, then the Lord favors the devotee” or “When Mäyä
withdraws her influence, the jéva thinks of the Lord.”



The person, thinking in this way or endowed with the Lord’s
mercy, is well furnished (sampannaù), whereas others are
poor.

The wise understand that he who is situated in this glorious
position (sve mahimni) is worthy of worship (mahéyate).



|| 1.3.35 ||
evaà janmäni karmäëi
hy akartur ajanasya ca
varëayanti sma kavayo
veda-guhyäni håt-pateù

Thus, rejecting the two versions of the universal form (evaà), the
wise (kavayah) glorify (varëayanti sma) the highest subject of the
Vedas (veda-guhyäni)--the birth and activities (janmäni karmäëi) of
the Supreme Lord, who resides in the hearts of all beings (unlike the
universal form) (håt-pateù), who has no material birth and no material
activities (unlike the jéva) (hy akartur ajanasya ca).



Evam means “thus rejecting these two material forms.”

Although the Lord is not born he is also born, according to the
çruti text ajäyamäno bahudhäbhijäyate: not being born, the
Lord appears as many. (Mahä-näräyaëa Upaniñad)

The Lord is not the doer, but performs actions.



According to çruti text na cäsya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate:
the Lord has no senses and no body. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
6.8)

And as well çruti says sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca: by his
nature the Lord’s actions are endowed with knowledge and
strength. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8)



“But one also sees birth and actions of the jéva, who actually
has no birth and no material actions.”

That is true.

But the jéva’s birth and actions are related to matter, and the
Lord’s birth and actions are without relation to matter at all.



This is the difference.

These facts about the Lord’s birth and actions are established
in the all Vedas because they are the highest, most excellent
truths (veda-guhyäni).

This means that the facts about the jéva are different, being
inferior, because his birth and actions are related to matter.



The Gétä also says janma-karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti
tattvataù: he who remembers my birth and actions as non-
material does not take birth.(BG 4.9)

Referring to the Lord as håt-pateù (Lord in the heart,
Paramätmä) indicates that the universal form is not
considered among the avatäras, since it does not reside in the
heart.



|| 1.3.36 ||
sa vä idaà viçvam amogha-lélaù
såjaty avaty atti na sajjate 'smin
bhüteñu cäntarhita ätma-tantraù

ñäò-vargikaà jighrati ñaò-guëeçaù

The independent Lord (sah ätma-tantraù), who has spotless pastimes
(amogha-lélaù), who has entered into all beings (bhüteñu ca antarhita),
creates, maintains and destroys (såjaty avaty atti) this universe (idaà
viçvam). Being the master of the six senses (ñaò-guëeçaù), he contacts the
six sense objects ((sound, touch, form, taste, smell and thought) (ñäò-
vargikaà jighrati) without being affected (na sajjate asmin).



There are many other remarkable qualities of the Lord.

First his unlimited power is described.

From far off, the Lord senses the six sense objects (ñäò-
vargikam), but is not attached to them.



Why?

He is the master of the six senses (ñad-guëeçaù).

Or he is the master of the six auspicious qualities (aiçvarya,
vérya, yaças etc.)

Thus he experiences happiness arising from these six qualities.



|| 1.3.37 ||
na cäsya kaçcin nipuëena dhätur

avaiti jantuù kumanéña ütéù
nämäni rüpäëi mano-vacobhiù
santanvato naöa-caryäm iväjïaù

The falsely intelligent person (kumanéña jantuù), with skill in jïäna or yoga
(kaçcid nipuëena) cannot understand (na avaiti) using their mind and words
(mano-vacobhiù) the pastimes (ütéù), names and forms (nämäni rüpäëi) of the
Lord (asya dhätur) who distributes these whenever he descends (santanvatah),
just as an ignorant person cannot appreciate the performance of an actor (naöa-
caryäm iva ajïaù).



The Lord cannot be understood by material knowledge. By
skill in jïäna or yoga (nipuëena) no ignorant person
(kumanéña jantuù) can understand the pastimes (ütéh), names
and forms of the Lord through material mind and speech,
since the lord is beyond mind and words.

He who is devoid of bhakti, the jïäné, says that any object
with the name and form is illusory.



That notion is indicated by the word kumanéña (person with
bad intelligence).

The Lord broadcasts (santanvataù) these names and forms
when he repeatedly appears in the world by his mercy.

An example of ignorance is given.



The person ignorant of drama cannot understand the names
and forms indicated by the actor through theatrical gestures of
the hands and poetic words indicating the moon or the lotus.

Thus he does not appreciate the drama and says there is no
rasa.

The person in knowledge directly experiences the rasa, which
pervades all his senses and heart.



|| 1.3.38 ||
sa veda dhätuù padavéà parasya
duranta-véryasya rathäìga-päëeù

yo 'mäyayä santatayänuvåttyä
bhajeta tat-päda-saroja-gandham

He who worships (yah bhajeta) the scent of the lotus feet of the Lord (tat-päda-
saroja-gandham), sincerely (amäyayä), continuously (santatayä), and with
favorable attitude (anuvåttyä), knows (veda) the greatness (padavéà) of the
holder of the cakra (rathäìga-päëeù), the possessor of infinite prowess (duranta-
véryasya).

The Lord is understood by bhakti.



|| 1.3.39 ||
atheha dhanyä bhagavanta itthaà

yad väsudeve 'khila-loka-näthe
kurvanti sarvätmakam ätma-bhävaà

na yatra bhüyaù parivarta ugraù

O men of knowledge (bhagavanta)! You are the most fortunate in this
world (atha iha dhanyä), because (yad) when people concentrate their
minds exclusively (kurvanti sarvätmakam ätma-bhävaà) on Kåñëa
(väsudeve), the lord of all the worlds (akhila-loka-näthe), by asking
such questions (itthaà), they cease painful repetition of birth (na
yatra bhüyaù parivarta ugraù).



Süta speaks to Çaunaka and the sages, who were lamenting,
“Since we are without bhakti, let us become the object of
criticism!”

According to Vaiñëava-nirukti, sarvajïäù vetti vidyäm
avidyäà ca sa väcyo bhagavän: the word bhagavän means he
who knows knowledge and ignorance.



Thus in this verse bhagavantaù means knowledgeable sages
rather than great devotees, since they were not so advanced.

When persons concentrate their minds completely
(sarvätmakam ätmabhävam) on Väsudeva, there is no more
repetition of birth and death (parivarta).



Section – IV

Glories of Srimad Bhagavatam

(40-44)



|| 1.3.40 ||
idaà bhägavataà näma

puräëaà brahma-sammitam
uttama-çloka-caritaà
cakära bhagavän åñiù
niùçreyasäya lokasya

dhanyaà svasty-ayanaà mahat

The Supreme Lord Vyäsa (bhagavän åñiù) wrote (cakära) the greatest (mahat),
most auspicious (dhanyaà) Puräëa called Bhägavatam (idaà bhägavataà näma
puräëaà), which bestows all human goals (svasty-ayanaà), is non-different
from Kåñëa (brahma-sammitam puräëaà), and describes the activities and
qualities of the Lord (uttama-çloka-caritaà), for the highest benefit of the world
(lokasya niùçreyasäya).



“O Süta! What novel scripture, unheard before this time, are
you reciting?”

To this, Suta replies in this verse.

Brahma means equal to Kåñëa. Rñiù refers to Vyäsa.



|| 1.3.41 ||
tad idaà grähayäm äsa

sutam ätmavatäà varam
sarva-vedetihäsänäà

säraà säraà samuddhåtam

Vyäsa had his son Çukadeva (sutam), best of the self-controlled
(ätmavatäà varam), study this scripture (tad idaà grähayäm äsa),
which is the very essence (säraà säraà samuddhåtam) of all the
Vedas and histories (sarva-veda itihäsänäà).



Vyäsa affectionately fed the Bhägavatam, the essence of the
essence of the Vedas, like butter appearing from churning
yogurt, to his son Çukadeva.

This indicates that his effort of churning the Vedas was
successful.

And Çukadeva, though the best of the self-realized souls
(ätmavatäm varam), took it with greed, because of its
wonderful taste.



|| 1.3.42||
sa tu saàçrävayäm äsa
mahäräjaà parékñitam

präyopaviñöaà gaìgäyäà
parétaà paramarñibhiù

Çukadeva spoke it (the Bhägavatam) (sah tu saàçrävayäm äsa) to
King Parékñit (mahäräjaà parékñitam), who was surrounded by great
sages (parétaà parama rñibhiù), as he sat fasting till death (präyah
upaviñöaà) on the bank of the Gaìgä (gaìgäyäà).



Präyopaviñtam (literally “sitting till death”) means “sitting
down while fasting till death.”

It is like the expression go-dohanam äste; he sits until the
milking of the cow is finished.

Mediné says präyo maraëänaçane måtyau bähulyayor: präyo
means fasting till death, death, majority and similar.



|| 1.3.43||
kåñëe sva-dhämopagate

dharma-jïänädibhiù saha
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña
puräëärko 'dhunoditaù

Though Kåñëa left Dvärakä, arrived at Prabhäsa, and then disappeared
(kåñëe sva-dhäma upagate) along with his six great qualities (dharma-
jïänädibhiù saha), this Puräëa (eña puräëah), another form of the sun
(arkah), has now risen (adhunä uditaù) in Kali-yuga (kalau) for those
who have lost their knowledge (nañöa-dåçäm).



What more can be said?

You asked where dharma has taken shelter (SB 1.1.23)

Please understand the answer now.

Kåñëa having departed from his abode Dvärakä (sva-dhäma),
arrived at (upagate) Prabhäsa, and then disappeared along
with his six powers such as dharma and jïäna.



The details are not mentioned clearly because the pastime of
Kåñëa’s disappearance causes disturbance to the devotee.

Nañöa-dåñäm refers to persons who have lost knowledge.

The word dåk (sight) suggests a verse at the end of the
Eleventh Canto:



apaçyatas tvac-caraëämbujaà prabho
dåñöiù praëañöä tamasi praviñöä
diço na jäne na labhe ca çäntià
yathä niçäyäm uòupe praëañöe

Just as on a moonless night people are merged into darkness
and cannot find their way (yathä niçäyäm uòupe praëañöe),
now that I have lost sight of Your lotus feet (apaçyatas tvac-
caraëämbujaà), my Lord (prabho), I have lost my vision
(dåñöiù praëañöä) and am wandering blindly in darkness
(tamasi praviñöä). I cannot tell my direction (diço na jäne),
nor can I find any peace (na labhe ca çäntià). (SB 11.30.43)



From that, the following inference can be made.

Kåñëa is the sun, and Mathurä is like the Sunrise Mountain.
Prabhäsa is the Sunset Mountain.

The righteous persons are like cakraväka birds which mourn
in the night and rejoice in the day.



The evil persons are like fog.

Darkness is the totality of sins.

The devotees are like a grove of lotuses.

Kåñëa is clearly compared to the sun in the following verse:



kåñëa-dyumaëi nimloce gérëeñv ajagareëa ha
kià nu naù kuçalaà brüyäà gata-çréñu gåheñv aham

Since Kåñëa has disappeared like the sun (kåñëa-dyumaëi nimloce),
how can I describe (kià aham nu brüyäà) the condition of us, his
friends (naù kuçalaà), devoid of splendor (gata-çréñu), whose houses
have been swallowed (gérëeñu gåheñu) by the snake of lamentation
(ajagareëa ha)? (SB 3.2.7)

Though the sun of Kåñëa has set, the sun of the Bhägavata Puräëa has
risen.

A form corresponding to the sun becomes the sun.



|| 1.3.44||
tatra kértayato viprä

viprarñer bhüri-tejasaù
ahaà cädhyagamaà tatra

niviñöas tad-anugrahät
so 'haà vaù çrävayiñyämi
yathädhétaà yathä-mati

Seated in the assembly (tatra niviñöah), out of his great mercy (tad-anugrahät), I
learned this scripture (ahaà ca adhyagamaà) from the powerful Çukadeva
(viprarñer bhüri-tejasaù), who recited it there (tatra kértayatah). I will teach you
this scripture (sah ahaà vaù çrävayiñyämi) as I learned it (yathä adhétaà),
according to Çukadeva’s realization (yathä-mati).



Sitting at one place in the assembly (tatra niviñöaù), getting
his mercy, I learned (adhyägamam) this scripture from
Çukadeva (viprarñeù), who recited it in the assembly (tatra).

That Süta was present there is understood from the following:



imäà vakñyaty asau süta åñibhyo naimiñälaye
dérgha-satre kuru-çreñöha sampåñöaù çaunakädibhiù

O best of the Kurus (kuru-çreñöha )! Süta Gosvämé who is sitting
before us (asau süta) will speak (vakñyaty) this Bhägavatam (imäà)
to the sages (åñibhyo) assembled in the great sacrifice (dérgha-satre)
at Naimiñäraëya (naimiñälaye) when questioned by (sampåñöaù) the
members of the assembly headed by Çaunaka (çaunakädibhiù). (SB
12.4.43)

I do not concoct anything (yathädhétam) but follow Çukadeva who
understood everything, grasping its full extent with his intelligence
(yathä matiù).
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